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TV After Tobacco Curing it is Time to Frol-- Damage Hot Great Ttut of a Dangerous

PORTSMOUTHv Ratare.
Pollocksvllle N. C, September 3ndAT HAcmuws ,1c Visitors Come la. Trouble

(
.'.tf'.-"- - ob the Sound.

Wlldwbod, Beptember . The tobacco

The Governor Says Next Thine 1$
'''- 'i'i.,' rfit -

1. If.. 41. . ' Cnl.nr.lt. . U M Fire was discovered thle evening in
the back room of .Mr. H. A. Chad wick'sliarmers hare all gotten, through curing

Ayeoek on Effect of IjaekUgt. . La--
stOe at this place. " Tho origin of it is a
mystery. It was discovered among the
oilcans snd dry chaffy goods such ss
paper bags, soap, etc The fire was
making rapid progress when discovered

D6n g6es McGirdj
' .To fie bottoitiofthewett,

AND
SO DO OUR PRICES ,

Mr nay at tat Dspiwu uiseage
'..Kills Pa!es.Alsortira-- ,

Till CtBBty

f . tase. j. , .,.
RALiua: " September 9 President

tobacco and they all come together Sat-

urday and: gave a big fish fry for the
benefit of , the arelghborhood. They
gathered at Bogus Sound st sins o'clock
a, m.. the old , farmers spent the
morning ' la pleasant chata of their
younger days ' while the young peo-

ple whiled jswsy the time, fishing,
clamming, crabbing and bathing until
time for dinner, then all gathered, to-

gether for dinner. There wss lots of

but prompt action soon had the Are un-

der control, loss several hundred dollars.
Had the Are- gotten the advantage the

John 8. Cnaninghsm of the North
T" rowers' Association In-

forms your correspondent that it will
on Our ENTIRE LINE OP WASH GOODS. They will go

loss would hsve been greet to this place,
however sit responded promptly when
the alarm of fire is given, ready for
action.mset here during the State Fair In Octo- - frlsd fish and bread spread on the bot

tom of a boat and everybody ate, and
Goreruor Ayoock ,wlll deliver an ed- -

ABSOLUTELY AT COST.
Colored Lawns,

Organdies, Dimities,

--Bid Darling, 1018 Howard St., Portseemed to enjoy themselves. After din-

ner the youag people went to the beach,

NIE IsOT JUST ECEIVJE1 !

Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Hulter, Fulton
Market Corned Beef, Small Hams and SHoulders, Whole drain
Rice lOo qt, Canned Meats, Imported. and Domestic Haidines
and Salmon, Lnnch Tongue. t

The Best of everything in the Grocery line at the Lowest
Prices Yoursto Please,

aeatlonal address tomorrow at Beaufort. Huron, Mich., writes: "I have tried many
pills and laxatives but DcWitt's Littlesome went in bsthlng while others spentHpsaklng about public education he ssld

to your correspondent: "W hate:, now their time wslklng the. shore and gath Early Risers are far the best pills I havei
reached the' point where w have the ering sea oats, having a pleasant, sail ever used." They nevor gripe. F. 8.Dotted Swiss, W

Figures and Welts, g money for the public schools, and now and back. Every --one present
the questioa is how to persuade the

D,uffy.

Choice Extra Pork Sausages at Oaks
Market.

seemed to be well pleased with tbc-ds- y

and are talking of having another one
soon. I d on't care If they do myself.

people to avail tnemselves : of these
schools."

Oapt. Jim Plgott of Bogue spent' aThe lovernor then spoke of the
brought about By lynching! andssidj

ARAPAHOE,HAGKEUEW while with us Saturday, as he wai pass-

ing by he was bound to.9,' TJSt me show you ons result: Borne

Hiss Mollis Oglssby left Sunday morntime sgo la a certain county a prisoner
was lynched,, , litter there was A murder 'Phone 91, 71 Uroad Nt.ing for Harlow creek on a visit. Fodder Being Damaged, prof. Hoi ton
la the asms county and the murderer Mrs. L. G. Fulcher spent Sunday in

Morehead City. '
Got Dennis of Bogue, wss in Wild- -ft lied into ; Virginia, whsre he was sr.

rests. Requisition was msde for him

Going to Chapel Hill. Hr. Ernul

Sick. Church Completed.

September 2. The local showers conupon the governor of that State, who3f wood Sunday. .
informed the governor of this State that
he did not Intend to surrender the rata, IfMr, W. A. Tessley Is grsdlng Mr. J.

. Bell's tobscco.
Miss Phsnle Wstson had company

tlnue in our section and hare been
somewhat on the increase for the last
few days in so much that our farms have
become very wet and much fodder has
been damaged.

because it asd been: represented to himiJhSi0&0JHfl& taViwV JtoJtofS$ thst if the msn were tsken back to that last Sunday from Einston, Miss Winnie
Wiggins, Miss May Tillman and twocounty he would be lynched. He there-- 1

fore did not honor the- requisition untilJUST RECEIVED f NEW SUPPLY Of 1 AND 2 QT. young men.' Mr. Thomas Crodle snd Mr. Lsry of
Lowlantkvlslted our town Friday. Theythe most positive .assurances were Mr. E. L. Tolson and Mr. W. L. Ogles- -
came-- down .to view the residence atby went off with Capt. Owen Lewis lsst

Wsek for Bouthport, where they will
given that the man would not be
lynched," . .. ' s '

The Supreme Court will tomorrow
begin the call of appeals from the 2d

spend the fell snd winter Ashing.
A ALSO EXTRA UTTRRTSRS FOR 8AM K.

"
.Our clammeri are about to get Into

district, Tho docks! Is a light oac

Arapahoe of Mr. T. A. Land of Not
Bern who has a fine location in our little
town. We did not learn how they liked
the place,

Mr. Fred Davenport of Trent was in
town Saturday in the horse trading busi-

ness. .

Prof. R. C. Holton of Olympla is giv

There iras considerable Interest In the
first observsnce of Labor Day here to

troablo about clamming on the shorsf
of Bogue sound in front of some af the
occupants of the aijolntng lands. They
claim a right to protect the shores on
their frost. Some of the boys got shot
at on day, and next day several 61 the
boys went back and they agalnoJme

day. The government and State baild-lng- s

were closed.- - There wss s large as

SELLING OUT AT COST

M Mi 10 IMS
Wc will sell ALL SUMMER GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDEK.

The following list will show what we have to close out:
All Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and nil other" Summer Drees Goods, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

If you can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY
Monday, Augest 5th, and we will make your heart glad with
our low prices, Bespectfully, '

J. y BAXTER.

ing us his last visit, accompanied bysemblage st the Btste Fsir grounds,
whero speeches were msde snd dinner

Don t forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in "fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line,, v

Give us a rail and we will save you money.

Yours for business,

served. ' dowa and tried to drive them away.
Ar letter from Clerk Heeklns of the

Superior Court of Dare county says in
This place Is known as Jump anU Run,
oa th edge of Bogue sound, v

regard tthe outbreak of the hone dis

Miss Lous Holton snd little Mary his
two sisters, before he goes to Chaflel
Hill College where be will start for next
Friday. We shall mint Prof's, visits
very much we appre-
ciate his love for knowledge.

Rev. D. H. 'Petrce, the pastor of the
Christian church at this place attended
the quarterly meeting hero Saturday sud
will constkoe the meeting on all this
week. Hs Is having largo audlcncos and
preaching Instructive discourses, the out

3 13. 5?JiJZTZ?DTZy Jr.,

i W are having It vary rainy now, snd
it Is gettitfg nughty wet again. W.

j TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

i Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-- .

Itual oonetlpatlon,4o awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
wjthout Irritating or welfbning .them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
?lg Syrup Co.

Wholesale and Retail (tracer, f
'PHONE (19 ;.C5oi Hroiul A Daneok Sin. r look bids for s good meeting,

ease there that It has killed IS to M
horses snd ponies. It had been alleged
that it djd not affecHbe, nave ponlea,
known, as "banker ponies", because they
are found wild oa the "banks" which di-

vide the sounds from the ooeaa. t

It is the boltef that the reward of $400
bffered by Gov. Aycock for the recapture
of Thomas 8. Sogers, the Granville
county rapist, who wti rescued by his
friends from a deputy Sheriff, Will result
In tbe 'retsklng of Rogers, unless s
rumor be true thst he baa gone to the
fsr west The reward off50 for esob of
the rescttrerf .if Roger, taay produce

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiximiTiTmiiiiTTiiiiTii.41

GUM BRANCH.

Mr. J. 13. Ernul of our plate who has
been overseeing a timber business oa
Dawson's Creek for Mr. J, W. Rawls
returned home Thursday sick. He Is

now prostrated upon his bed with mala-

rial fever. Dr.' Oaton of Bsyboro at-

tended him yesterday snd pronounced
him very sick.

The brethern of the Free Will Bsptlst
Church will begin to seal their house of
worship at this place Sunday morning,
It will be s credit tothem when compe-

ted. J. B. H.

grestiesulta. It is regstded Here as oddwe thst the authorities of GraavUle has not
Investigated the conduot of the dsphty
who Is offeply charged with' conniving

5
Exchanged Mules By Mistake. Cotton

Crop Appearance. Knows About

Pollocksvuie. Bear, Hunt,.

Two Crimes.
1 s

Have itst the sescue . , ,v V.S ' , -'

Odd Fellows, all over the But . will ! August 81 Last week one of our
learn with great regret of the orklcal ss

of Grsud Representative John' A.
$teveai, who a) in a hospital ab' Wilson.

young saen went to Klnaton with tobac-

co, and while there some drunken fel-

low took his mule instead of his own
. .

Paring .August there was only one

Its easy to bny on our
plan. Delightful warm
weather menus can be
constructed, from our
stock. It, represents tho
beat staple groceries,fruits
and vegetables. We keep
our stock of the latter fresh
and attarctive.

deeth of a white adult la this city. There and drove on home, ben day came

Have you a sense of fullness inline re-

gion of your stomach after estin f If
so you will be benefited by using Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They also cure belching and sour stom-

ach. They vegulate the bowels' tod.
Prloe1, 85 cents. 6old by F.
Co.

Were-- s few desths of white childraa. we suppose the man was sober, for hel
ThaL adult who died wss 81 years of

EXPECTS HEW GOODS for the coming: season, .We m prepared
for for it. They are coining In now daily. We are "going br, have

a full store, and so arranged that one can, easily look St over.

Our stock will be sold on SMALL PROFITS mailing quick sales.

brought the mute back about elevenge.. r V - - ,
o'clock, if the law was such a to make
the bar keepers responsible for the mis

j Tomorrow a State embalmSrs school
will open here, which will be largely at-

tended, s, It is to ensbls undertakers to
to meet tbs requirements of the new

doings of those "who drink their liquorsOne of our leaden this Fall' U'l J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

we think there would aot be so many
crimes committed by drunken man,- - ofBall Beanna Castors.. The State's 'inoustrisl School at Wlas-- coarse All crimes would be laid at the
drunkard's, door, .'but that wouldn't

No tearing
tonrorjcoieifd popljsfget t8o7ayear
from the SUtij of thisj being a
iridlar .appropriation', u'ndet' a

mskeita.--'."- V . ' 'i'
fRev. Ms; Brothers of the Methodist

faith filled his sppolntmeat hers Suoday
last; tobJtc "Jfaul's Oonversioo." ,,

the carpat or straining in motlflg th. heaviest furniture,

00.1s Delivered Promptly ' W. --J --H

. Qaskill Hardware Co.,
.

Special Saw sum aot iosiceed f tOOtr Is
glvW Ja.eat tbeyastee-p- a an.... V'

PHONK

HI.

i Cotton Is beglialng to open bntK
aot of fluffy appearance, but has s'hatd
look, the bolls being oulte small lo Some

seolloas-- r f
;-- .

MEW BERN. K.n Mimlb.ot .
i aever'faillng eare W Suui? burns,

.Thursday, Aug. 22
PREniUfjl DAY

.At the : Planters Warehouse.

Scslds, ulcers woadi and '.sorer la Oe--

lTniWITHjtTsootblngilk arid: Cream
m.tu io. ooggs ass purchased a new

buggy. 1,J Mr, Z. F; Taylor from Tockahoe was
here Balarday last . fiHog cholera Is rsglog oa Blue ertek.

affection ccjpj flvjbs genuine.' F
BLACISHTfl & WHEELEIGHt,

ADVANCE. Our Bicyclesr'Maaafeeterer af , LOQlt Pettlwsy losing twenty. Several
others her sick oner and has lost

..'- - I wing to the gnst advance In, all
'

. kinds of feed wear compelled to ad- -

'. CEDAR POIHT. V-- fxnilow lrv jilting
als4fs.V Kisses Iroraiiaeaaad Jalla

Baggies, ITagsas, Carts. Ac'.1, .Aj ! Mi. J. Jttfrsl of 'soma. ' '
; jupairiag vaas aa Batrt natlea. iTs scribe Jott returned fromStons's f Wo will have plenty? of buyers, with theftnness will relura with Mr. HurstBoggles, Wagons, Crujtad,rprjri

' . On and sttet to.. Irt," 1901 prUt
Wiir)as fDllowi: 4Cc per qt,!
Vila, 8e pe qfc', 80e per gallon;'

Bsy. ' . i- -
i jw 4 ; 3 v a

TThe Pollocksrllla correspondent seemkept oa head for sale.
f'-- " 'IK" to think I ht)9w BOthlog of Pollocksvuie

sad har people." 1 did not mean to' cast
any feBectloa on? the place or people,

bre loirtk fmS Street; ,

Wear Hif aaUraaS, '') ';

have been timed, and everybody who
rides them says they are ahead of the
age. v They ought to be. They are man-
ufactured In., the' moot scientific and
durable styles. Yon only wsn the best
and those are, the only kind ot wheels
we keep.- r k. 'A, --s, ' ;

If your Bicycle Is Weak and run down
or needs attention bring; It to our Repair
Deirtment where old timers are made

'new. - -

j ' yn. T.rmiii;'
Dealer in Biorgi.as, FiniABKS, BroatiKQ

Goons, PnoNoOBirns,-Jo- Pbibtino,
j Roust Bwwe, Bal Patssss, Ae

fl-- fi Middle St. HEW BERNIT. '

i ,!"'''-- , - .

orders tor your tobacco, anft , you . cari do as
well orythls markeVaaahy lii-th- State,
kU Build up you: home inarket by bringing
your tobacco here", It yoli do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your ptronage.''vjf 7jv; ';Jv'. (! ::".

r
' Come down to the-iPramlu- m Sn.ln And

but I want ths correspondent to know
that I llfpd there on year and I wantFOR SALE IV

My hoase anq lot No, tl New
treet, containing seven (7) rooms

dud kitchen,' part of . purchase

to kopw now they got fid of tha mos-

quito f aud where he buys bsy slaee he

Where they wUl spend- - a few slsyr with
rVtoadsttd tdsHvee.

I Qulte s. aumber of out young people
fere disappointed by the raid prevent-lag- -

tbem from joying a'maofiUghj
party oa the Banks last Friday night,

Mrs.,0. EoBStt 'Kew Bsra.'re.
home Saturday. She has been

Srned a few days with Kr. Snnett's
other, ' , '

T The rabjlo srieol t Riyi Run Wilt

open tk Brat of October) The school
building Till be eompleted And put In

good condition, much lof4V!HU of
the commlttes. There Is aot a "bettor pub

. i mm. quit feeding meity" timothy"!;- - '

There will be no very good fodder
saved In. this secthio Owing to the ralqy
weather f !'i
jThs "biggest'' tsld of ths season,' fall

0
'

Terms made easy. Lot 14 feetl Red Ectot
keep a coming:.: r::an vi S:i ' "

sales every week dayjat li o'clock, .

T 's ' 5 T :J.'U.' IOWABDirallager.
S. B. CURRIN, Auciioneer,

. inches deep, CI feet vtnches wide, ob Blue Creek yesterday, the branches
were flooded, snd rains some every
osy.l "lic school building In the county snd it'si AVJJ1 also sell 'my household aid
" J. F. King's sow wss caught by a bear,

Farafcr Rent.

. DcHlrablo Truck. Cotton, Corn

and Tobacco Firm for rout, Con

-- kitchen furniture, and one parlor sbsmeful that .the neoded work has not
been done before, when tlie biilldiug Is
completed painted shutters added e'.o.

right recently. They have been banting' organ i good condition. ; s

E. C. KEHOE.
htm but ws think ths hunt 'was fruit'
lets. V ; ' litnst "Will ne sn ornamont--t- o the com-

munity. ' , r. Q K. D.

Boys and sells. City .Property,
Farms and Timber Lands. ' -

all and see me. J, . ' -

' 841 Mmpa Br' ,

NEW ELItN, V. C. .

rontont for shipping by water and

ForfThs Children' I'Ml '.".! "'''.' Vl M,'

"

j JFsjr the People. k
.. Orifl Store and some hoaaesfcir jfynt,

. Kew'asl hs.ru tetlred.Jrom 'grocery
bualness I am better prepared to give

better attention . to , Biy sawednsUive
wood trade; 1 Ws teen all kinds Stove
wood under large sheds, never gets wet
Rnmember Our Brick snd f aths now
pmdy at short notice. Lfme and Tar on
hand.- - We kp erflrythliyt tbatyon
wmild Iiartlly Unit elsewhere. .. ,

"t p ri r "'- - piitutl I,-- . i...J,

A Fla thing io sire lbs chlldrts

mil. ' '
. ", -

For tortus apply to . ... . .

' J. J. IIAltT,
Apply to J. I IIAKTSFIELD,theie damp Beptember mornings li Lex

A young Indy at Hkhtnnil was n arcd
Vary bully ons night not long tlnre by a
n an trying to get Into hr room, tibe
(tare an alarm wlmn the k ilrnl ran.

f'.e does not know If ho while or
b'a'-k- . -

,

Wo hnr tliot sir. )unrn J'atkfirt
L v h bn.!"n ! :Ui i. I a k' id sum
, ' ' ' ', 8 or 4 h'ni!rfd

r ) a it v ' i Sa

C' i.

m

T:

7:V
r l

I Ver) re "Chill Tnnln pleenent si F!
.P.oX ' X".v ivm, N. C,Bjrmp nd s erilh cik' 'f' mlrlsl

Cc?;.ic!ie Powders.

There la not sny better remndy for
brut ache than the powdcra. .They
eever fall to rcikva. siade and 0d only
t Davit' rrrr!jitlon I'liaripK'y, '

poNnotpg. , Kcepi the r He.n Is perfuct
S r

working order. Only IMV-- . at Bredhem't ' - 1 CZTQ.
v . J I C .

Pharmacy.' ;. ,
" ';


